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EDITORIALS
A Year of Progress

Early In 1955, this newspaper listed a number of sug 
gestions which were believed to be sound guidcposls for 
development of Torrance during the coming year. At this 
lime, it seems appropriate to review those suggestions and 
report the progress made during the year just ended.

In the editorial the HEIIALD recommended the fol 
lowing items:    

1. A drive /or the unification of Torrance and desig 
nation of a Torrance mailing address jor all Torrance 
residents.

We believe that a stronger feeling of "belonging" has* 
been engendered throughout the city's outlying areas, 
although the large beach area of the city still has its mail 
delivered from Redondo Beach and many leading residents 
have told the HERALD that they prefer It mat-way tney 
don't want a Torrance address.

2. Opening of north-south and east-west arteries 
throughout the city.

. Several major strides have been taken during the 
year on this problem which has bottled up Torrance since 
its founding. Preliminary surveys have been made on 
opening Bel Amo Blvd. irom Crenshaw to Madrono Ave. 
and from Arlington Ave. to Western to serve as a truck 
route. The County has been apprised of the need for 
this improvement and plans are being made for land 
acquisition and funds to improve the roadway.

Opening o( Arlington Ave. from 190th St. south to 
Del Amo Ave. (203rd SI.) has been virtually assured with 
the budgeting of |80,000 by the County to improve the 
roadway and with negotiatio»s with the property owners 
along the right-of-way nearing the final stages.

Carson St. Is now being constructed through the new 
home development west of Hawthorne Ave. and will be . 
tied in between Madrona Ave. and Hawthorne as soon as 
right-of-way and funds call be made available*.

Final plans are ready for completion of Crenshaw 
Blvd. south of Pacific ('oast 1-lwy. in the next few months.

S. Clean up, paint up, and improvement of the down 
town business district.

This has been one of the downtown area's biggest 
years in modernization. A new bank building was nearly 
completed; many major stores were completely remodeled 
with new fronts, paint, and fixtures; and several new com 
mercial structures were completed or are nearing comple 
tion in the area. A genercl paint up campaign was evi 
denced on nearly all blocks of the downtown area.

4. Assessment oj downtown business houses to clean 
up trash.

The city ha* just adopted a new ordinance which will 
net up fees for trash pickup in commercial areas.

5. Raising of home xi,:e minimum! to discouragt 
"cracker box" tract coiixlniclioii.

A revised land use ordinance, Introduced and ap 
proved by the City Council last week, will be reconsidered 
next Tuesday for final adoption. One of the features of 
the new ordinance is raising minimum building lots to 
6000 square feet. k

All in all, it has been a year of progress for Torrance, 
and the groundwork has been laid for more outstanding 
advancement In the year and years 4o come.
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Cantus Rtport Shows

New Sales MarksThe
SQUIRREL 

CAGE Set During 1954
By Hclail sales in Torrance during 1934 set nnw marks 

Did yon know that Just H6 as 312 stol.cs did a total sales volume of $40.260,000, ac- 
wHa'! |n'na" 'tro'n anibraeite "n cording tp a preliminary 1954 Census of Business figures 
i/ntioh Chunk (now, Jim announced this week by the Bureau of Census, Depart- 
Thorpe) Pn.? ment O f Commerce.

'that ifwnt just 121 Comparative figures for past, years in Torrance wcr» 
yenrV ago "tomorrow that Ho- not included in the new report but sales in Los Angele.i 
ratio Alger was born In Re- County were reported up 49.5 per cent over salos in'1948, 
vere, Mass.? ^ Bl,,.cau Of census figures showed.

Tlif-'reports are only preliminary, the bureau pointed 
out, and may be revised in the final compilation of figures. 
No figures are available on sales volume figures for 1955, 
the year just ended.

The number of stores in Torrance and their 1954 
sales, grouped by major Kinds oi business, wuie.
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Food Stores ...................................... 64
Hating,drinking places .................... 64
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Total 312 $40,266,000

AFTER HOURS
By JOHN AIVIIU.KV

visited Cai
Imposed a new rule: India

ly b^cn'admVtwMo the car- Several other facets of Torrance retail strength were 
nival grounds without chm>\', given in the special Ceniu» Bureau report.
Zrad°miMio^.*^-''dTh2^i'I[1ht Wnile 314 retllil establishments wore listed for tha 
before the carnival was set city nt the end of 1954, only 214 of these reported a payroll. 
m open^ the Indian popuia- Total payroll for 1954 was $3,958,000 which went to 133B

employes. A total of 1033 of the employes were listed as
fulltime.

(Kdllor's Note: Tills Is 
the fifth and final oolmmi of 
the Aeries xnmmarl/lng Jolm 
Morle.v'n fourth trip Rronptl 
the world In Uiu unst. flv«
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PART K . . . 1). 8. RTATKS- 
.MANSIIll- 1'KKVKNTS 
WAR IN FAR KAST
For the past five years I 

covered war and Communist
treachery all th Ka

the Reds inv
Korea and Indo-Chlna lik 
cust* from the North. 1

chance thnt peace can be won,
T-'r w tv

U Is hardly realized In the 
United Stales that we nearly 
went to war five times during 
the past year or MI In the Far 
West. The man who stopped 
It In the nick of lime was 
President Kisenhower. He did 
It against the military advice 
of Admiral Radford, Admiral 
Ccruey and General Twining, 
nil- force chief of staff. He 
won them all lo his point of
view . . , "lime Is 01, our side,

almost Inevitable. But war 
did not come In 1955. Presl- 
il.'iit Misenhcnver and Secre- 
I ary Unlles and bipartisan for- 
cir.n policy turned the trick In 
behalf of peace. This Is the 
biegest plus for America and 
the svorld that happened in 
the past 12 months. We did 
not prevent Communist con 
spiracies and deceit . . . but

nival entrance and staged

dance ^Trained fo^flve'd'avs '"'" sl'ec'i a ' census represents a summary of reports 
and nights of the six day for individual establishments rather than companies, it was 

explained. A separate report was obtained for each loca 
tion of where business was conducted, Including each loca 
tion of establishments having more than one location. 

Nearby cities represented in the report included:
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the dead and In aped
off Pi' nt Rh

the mutilated bodies embossed 
with the trademark of the 
barbailan beast. And I exper 
ienced the pan)(s of my Ai

nde-
clslons and luck of heart and 
 will to win, Hut In the shifts 
between victory and defeat l:i 
Asia we reporters lived 
througii a phenomena of mur 

al strength ... of two men, 
one Korean and the other Chi 
nese, who dared to remind us 
all, "give me liberty tr give 
me death." One day the free 
world will truly acclaim and 
revere the phenomena of Chl- 
BIIK Kal-sbek and Sy«Kman 
Khoe In a world of power 
politics and diplomatic double 
deals. And the world Is freer 
today In Asia because of them 
and those who rallied around 
them and sacrificed upon the 
altar of their faith.

Returning attain recently 
from the Kar East, I saw the 
continued crisis, but at leant, 
not war. no wholesale killing 
. . . <nd a little more hope. 
The Red conspiracies are ev 
erywhere, but stopped cold In 
their tracks. The free world 
1.1 stronger and getting >trong- 
er. There appears a good

THE cincus'aMC to ALASKA for. lie rwsniMr. LAST YEAR MICN me
CHKISTlANI r«OUP TMVtUD IN cXllfrrt TO ANdlOMbf: AHO 1/WMNhV

Hie held 
from breaking the Korean 
1 1 uce ... he ruled, against an 
c'r .strike when the French 
pleaded for help during the 
disaster at Dlenblenphu . . . 
he ordered the peaceful evacu 
ation of the;Tacheii!i ... he 
turned down a blockade of 
Red China to release U. S, cit 
izens held ... be Increased 
arms to Chiang Kai nhek . . , 
he warned the Chinese Reds 
through Nehru that any Inva 
sion of the Pescadores or For 
mosa would result in a U. S. 
bomber attack on MiinchuHan 
and Chinese factories around 
the eloek. All five decisions 
were against, war and they 
prevented war.

W ft *
Covering the Far East, you 

get exposed to fanatical ha 
treds between Chinese Com 
munlHts on the mainland and 
the free Chinese on Formosa 
. . . between the Vietnamese 
and the French . . . between 
the natives In (ndo China, 
Singapore, Malaya against 
European colonial powers . . . 
between South and North Ko 
reans. The feelings are deep 
rooted In history and inflamed 
In the pools of human blood 
of recent years. Against this 
background crisis and war arc

South J<orea has been out 
of the news In recent months, 
but we can't afford to ignore 
Itn vital Importance to us. 
Torn by rfplraling Inflation,

dis nist.
espionage and agitation, th 
Republic or Korea needs ou 
continued aid and support. 
recently visited this courag 
ous but unhappy country. I 
the larger cities there Is ev 
dence of much rehabilitatio
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ar-lino An- Material Area Huntillgton P»l'k, .............................. 602
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South Maple Ave./PoHt Of- Lynwood ............................................ 313
flee Box 26-12,Terminal An- Manhattan Beach ............................ 171
r-^o^iTp ?h,°SS£ Maywood ........................................... 189
number ami called him. Palos Verdes Estates ........................ 15

Kedondo Beach ................................ 319
Signal Hill ........................................ 34
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Korean refugees wage a kind 
of dog-eat-dog battle for sur 
vival In dingy, filthy, disease- 
ridden shacks all over the 
landscape. Their for m e r 
homes In shambles, their live 
stock stolen by the Keels,, their 
tools broken or unfit for use. 
they are rebuilding from 
scratch with makeshift imple 
ments, and wonder, "will there 
be another Red attack?"

Ttip one bright spot In 
South Korea Is brave crusty 
President Rhee, who keeps his 
nation's spirit alive for lilti-

Glazed Glances
Als

like

By BARNEY GT.AZER

Kvcrythne I get into an 
aliment with my teena 
daughter, Peesha, I have 
laugh. My little Peeahe does 
know Ibiil when "he gels 
he my age, she'll b« Just 
stupid ax 1 am.

£ Tfr -ft
My eousln, Schnorrer sii 

(lie day he .stopped airline,

AFAK I Armed Forces Assist 
ance to Korea I, KCAC, ICA. 
CINCUNC, OF.C, CEB and 
others, all u part of a $15.- 
000,0<IO team for relief and re- 
humiliation. Our orphanages, 
like Sae Eu! Won In Pusan, 
hospitals and rehabilitation

nth K

Vr -fr 
mi Korea

l'hill|,[>:

"There are more men look 
ing for a position than for a 
Job, and more men looking for 
a Job than for work."  Earl 
Wilson.

"A bachelor Is a man who 
loves liiv. liberty, aijd the hap 
piness of pursuit." Tennessee 
Krnie Ford,

"She started off as a no 
body, and that was her trou 
ble no body." Herb Shrlner.

"Reliance on government Is 
the ml,hii,14 of men, first of 
Iheir n'lf-reliance and finally 
of their freedom." --Cola G. 
Parker, NAM president. 

-A- *  _ -rV
"A mother who arranges a 

match for her daughter usu 
ally intends to referee It."   
Kll-ie Rhodes.
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30, 1»H, ,1 Ron Odlct, Tornncc, 
C«ll(ornl«, under net of M.rcK «,

INDUSTRIAL REALTOR 
IS BREAKFAST SPEAKER

II. R. Hudson, industrial realtor of Lo«i Angeles, 
will be the speaker »t the Jan. 17, Chamber monthly 
Breakfast meeting, Paul D. Loranger, president, an 
nounced yesterday.

Hudsen i* a well known Industrial realtor with 
more than 25 years work in that business. He was a 
featured .speaker at an Industrial Development Con 
ference held last October sponsored by the Los Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce.

Special Invitations are being sent to member! of 
the Torrance-Lomita Board of Realtors lo attend and 
participate In this meeting. Chamber members and 
others are asked to call Chamber office FA 8-2814 for 
reservations for the breakfast. .

Strange Facts About Polio

Idn't in the I.':

,Mv

now being In 
rn homes. 

nv belter waj

id Chick N.

KK-PUK Ho city Grazlano'tt 
real name la Harbella. Orehe»- 
Ira leader Jerry flray'i real 
name li Cliiulano. vyhl.ili 
proven that what la one man'« 
name la another man'a poise. 

•h
Marilyn Monroo! So what! 

Take away her face and fig 
ure and what lias «he got*

In l.i
b h

blotter. He soak* It all In 
gels It backwardi.

•f, A -A-
ime and time a (  a I n I've 
iKhl »f Ibis encouraging 

slhllily that when aiiccem 
urns your best frli nil's head. 
t ought to win,. !  -. 
l the »aiii« tin"

flicker claims he'll malic JICi.- 
000 next yeur. And, lie add.-,, 
at the rule his- wile Is spend 
ing, he'd better.

£ * >V
More girls would get belter 

Jobs If they dressed lilie a 
(demit;,,,, ' : . ...i ,if n
»»Xre1 '

III I 1. .-..: ;- ...... interview,
President Klaiuiliowi'i''* heart 
 peolnllst iiald; "Ike's future 
Is In the laps of the god»." 
(There'i more than One?)

* *V ft
Phil Moody, the soimwrlter, 

tells me about the follow who 
entered Ibe Blood Hank of 
fices. They took one look at 
liliu and tr.ked: "What do you

th side of free men. Th
nesent strength of 
mil the Philippines 
ihot In the arm to tin 
nese, Klaniese, Malav
nilllo I 111 l!n

and the imiiiiln,.! ,>i -ma, 
rallylnx a K i,n,a i,,Miiniuust 
treachery.

I have never rutuineil from 
the Fui Kail as optimistic of 
the prospects of victory over 
{'ommunlsm. And I have nev- 
er returned home as convinced 
that defending Formosa and
Ko Is m li

resident)! Cliian« Kal slielt
nd Hyniiinan Ithee. It Is do-
enillnu Ihi' lifeline nf frru
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